
986 Act 2008-75 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2008-75

AN ACT
SB 1020

Amending the actof May 15, 1945 (P.L.547,No.217),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to the conservationof soil, waterand relatednaturalresourcesand land
usepractices contributingto soil wastageand soil erosion; providing for the
organizationof the various countiesinto conservationdistricts; the appointment
of their officersand employes;andprescribingtheir powersand duties;creating
the State Conservation Commission in the Department of Environmental
Resourcesand fixing its powersand dutiesrelativeto the administrationof this
act;providingfinancialand legal assistanceto suchconservationdistrictsandihe
commission; and authorizingcounty governing bodies to make appropriations
thereto;providingfor dispositionandoperationofexistingdistricts; andrepealing
existing laws,” further providing for declaration of policy, for the State
ConservationCommission,for creation of conservationdistricts, for designation
of districtdirectors, for appointment,qualifications,compensationand tenureof
directors,for organizationof directors,for powersof districts and directors,for
Commonwealthagenciesto cooperateand for discontinuationof districts; and
makingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of May 15, 1945 (P.L.547, No.217),
knownas theConservationDistrict Law, reenactedandamendedDecember
19, 1984 (P.L.1125,No.221),isamendedto read:

Section2. Declarationof Policy.—It is herebydeclaredto bethe policy
of theCommonwealth[toj:

(1) To provide for the conservationof the soil, water and related
resourcesof this Commonwealth,and for the controlandpreventionof soil
erosion,and therebyto preservenatural resources;assistin the control of
floods; assist in developing and implementingplans for storm water
management; prevent impairment of dams and reservoirs; assist in
maintaining the navigability of rivers and harbors;protect air quality;
preservewildlife; preservethetax base;protectpublic lands; andprotectand
promote the health, safety and general welfare of the people of the
Commonwealth.

(2) To designateconservationdistrictsas a primary local government
unit responsiblefor the conservation of natural resources in this
Commonwealthandtobe responsiblefor implementingprograms,projects
and activities to quantt)~,prevent and control nonpoint sources of
pollution.

(3) To authorizeandencourageconservationdistricts to work in close
cooperationwith landownersandoccupiers,agenciesofFederalandState
Government,other local and countygovernmentunits and other entities
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identifiedandapprovedby thecommissionfor thepuiposesofeffrctuating
programsandpoliciesunder this act.

Section2. Section3(m) of theact, reenactedandamendedDec. 19, 1984
(P.L. 1125,No.221), isamendedto read:

Section3. Defmitions.—Whereverusedor referredto in this act unlessa
differentmeaningclearlyappearsfrom thecontext:

(m) “Department”meanstheDepartmentof EnvironmentalIResourcesi
Protection.

Section 3. Section 4 of the act, amendedApril 30, 1986 (P.L.128,
No.39),is amendedto read:

Section4. StateConservationCommission.—(1)Thereis herebycreated
[in the departmentlthe StateConservationCommission,which shall be a
departmentaladministrativecommissionunder the concurrent authority of
the departmentand theDepartmentofAgriculture, with all the powersand
dutiesgenerallyvestedin, andimposedupon,suchcommissionsby theact of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

(a) The commission shall be administratively housed within the
DepartmentofAgriculture andshall bestaffedandsupportedby both the
departmentandtheDepartmentofAgriculture.

(b) In orderfor the commissiontofulfill its dutiesandresponsibilities
andexerciseits authority under this andotheracts,an agreementshall be
executedbetweenthe DepartmentofAgriculture, the departmentand the
commission which spec~ficalIydefines and delineates the role and
responsibilityof eachagencyin assistingthe commissionin fulfilling its
duties.

(c) In orderfor the commissiontofulfill its dutiesand responsibilities
and exerciseits authority under this andother acts,the commission,the
departmentandtheDepartmentofAgriculture:

(i) May establishjoint offices in order to facilitate cooperation and
coordinationofwork andto eliminateoverlappingfunctions.

(ii) Shall cooperatewith each other in the use of employes,land,
buildings, quarters,facilities andequipment.

(iii) Shall establish a singlepoint of contactfor the support,funding,
administration and oversightof conservationdistricts,directors andstaff
andothercooperatingorganizationsandindividuals.

(d) Upon requestof the commission,for the purposeof carrying out
any of its functions, any agency of the Commonwealth and The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversitymay assignor detailmembersof their staff
orpersonnelto the commissionto provide servicesandsupport and may
make such specialreports, surveys or studiesas the commission may
request.

(e) The commissionshall consistof the Secretaryof Environmental

[Resources,who shall be the chairman,JProtection or a designee,the
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Secretaryof Agriculture of Pennsylvaniaor a designee, the Dean of the
Collegeof Agricultureof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversityandfour farmer
members,who shall be farmers, to be appointedby the Governorwith the
adviceand consentof a majorityof the memberselectedto the Senate.In
appointingfarmermembers,the Governorshallconsidernomineessubmitted
by the associationsknown as the “PennsylvaniaState Council of Farm
Organizations,”andthe“PennsylvaniaAssociationof Conservation[District
Directors,Inc.”] Districts, Inc.,” or their successororganizations.Each
associationshall nominateonecandidatefor eachfarmermembervacancy.
Two public memberswho shallnotbe farmersshallalso be appointedto the
commissionby theGovernorwith the adviceandconsentof a majority of the
memberselected to the Senate. The State Conservationistof the [Soil
ConservationService,] Natural ResourcesConservationService of the
United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture [andJ,the AssociateDirectorof the
CooperativeExtensionServiceof The PennsylvaniaState University, the
Presidentof the PennsylvaniaAssociationof ConservationDistricts, Inc.,
theSecretaryofConservathmandNaturalResourcesor a designeeandthe
Secretaryof Community andEconomicDevelopmentor a designeeshallbe
associate,non-votingmembersof thecommission.

~ The commissionmay appointother associate,non-voting members
who may be selectedand removedwith a two-thirds vote of the voting
members.

(g) The chairmanshi~oof the commissionshall rotate on an annual
basis between the Secretary of Agriculture and the Secretary of
EnvironmentalProtection with the Secretaryof Agriculture chairing the
first annualrotation beginningJuly 1,2007.

(h) The commissionshallkeepa recordof its official actions,andmay
perform suchactsandpromulgatesuchpolicies,procedures,performance
standards,guidelines, rules and regulations as may be necessary.[The
departmentshall assignsuchpersonnelas neededfor the executionof
thecommission’sfunctionunderthis act.]

(i) The commissionby a majority of its voting membersshall selectand
employ an independentexecutive secretaryto serve and report to the
commission. The executive secretary shall not be supervisedby the
DepartmentofAgriculture, the departmentor any other votingmember
entity. The commissionshall assign the executive secretaryduties and
responsibilitiesasrequired to fulfill its obligations under this and other
acts.

CD A majority of the voting membersshall constitutea quorum andall
decisionsof the commission shall require a concurrenceof the voting
membersofthecommission.

(k) At the last regularmeetingof the commissionin the calendaryear, a
vice-chairpersonshall be electedby the membersof the commissionand
shall servein that capacityfor theensuingyear.
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(1) The farmer and public membersof the commissionshall be
appointedfor a period offour yearsand shall hold office until their
successorshavebeenappointedandhavequalified, butno longerthansix
monthsbeyondthe four-yearperiod~The four farmer members’terms
shall be so staggeredthat no more thanonemember’sterm shall expire
eachyearwhile the twopublic members’termsshall be so staggeredthat
no morethan one member’sterm shall expireeverysecondyear. At the
expiration of their terms ofoffice or in the eventof vacanciesthrough
death,resignationor otherwise,newfarmer or public membersshall be
appointedto fill the unexpiredtermsofthe memberstheyare replacing.
All farmer andpublic membersofthe commissionshall beentitledto one
hundredfifty dollars ($150) per diem adjustedevery four years for
inflation plus reimbursementfor reasonabletraveling, lodging and other
necessaryexpensesincurred in thedischargeoftheir dutiesin accordance
with Commonwealthregulations.

(m) The commissionshall providefor the keeping of a full and
accuraterecordofall proceedingsandof all resolutions,regulationsand
ordersissuedor adopted.

(n) An appointedmemberof the commissionwhofails to attendthree
consecutivemeetingswithout cause shall forfeit his seat unless the
chairpersonof the commission,upon written requestfrom the member,
finds that the membershouldbe excusedfrom a meeting. The Governor
mayalso removean appointedmemberofthe commissionfor malfrasance
ormisfeasance.

(2) At the request of the [State Conservation Commissioni
commission,theAttorney Generaland/orOffice of GeneralCounselof the
Commonwealthwill provide, such services as the [State Conservation
Commission] commission may require. With respect to any program
delegated[by thedepartment]by anydepartmentoftheCommonwealthto
a conservationdistrict pursuantto section11(2), at the requestof the [State
Conservation Commission] commission,the Attorney General and/or
Office of GeneralCounselwill provide suchservices as the conservation
district may require. With respect to the performanceof any duties or
functionsdelegatedto a conservationdistrict by [the] anydepartmentofthe
Commonwealthpursuantto section11(2), the Commonwealthwill defend
and indemnif~’district directors [and], associatedirectors and district
employesto the sameextentas it defendsand indenmifies Commonwealth

employes, andsuchdirectors[and], associatedirectors and employesshall
haveall immunitiesaffordedby law to Commonwealthemployes.

(3) The commissionshallhaveauthorityto delegateto its chairperson,to
one or more of its members,or to one or more agentsor employes,such
powersanddutiesas it maydeemproper.Upon requestof the commission,
for the purposeof carrying out any of its functions,any agencyof the
CommonwealthandThe PennsylvaniaStateUniversity mayassignor detail
membersof the staff or personnelto the commission,andmaymake such
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specialreports,surveysor studiesorprovideservicesasthecommissionmay
request.

1(4) The farmer and public membersof the commissionshall be
appointedfor a period of four years and shall hold office until their
successorshavebeenappointedandhavequalified, but no longer than
six monthsbeyond the four-year period. The four farmer members’
termsshall be so staggeredthat no more thanone member’sterm shall
expire each year while the two public members’ terms shall be so
staggeredthat no more than one member’sterm shall expire every
secondyear.At the expirationof their termsof office, or in the eventof
vacanciesthroughdeath,resignationor otherwise,newfarmeror public
membersshall be appointedto fill the unexpiredterm of the members
they are replacing. A majority of the commissionshall constitutea
quorumandall decisionsshall requirethe concurrenceof a majorityof
the conunission.All farmerandpublic membersof theconunissionshall
be entitled to sixty dollars ($60) per diem plus reimbursementfor
reasonabletraveling, lodging and othernecessaryexpensesincurredin
the discharge of their duties in accordancewith Commonwealth
regulations.The commissionshall provide for the executionof surety
bondsfor all employesandofficerswho shallbe entrustedwith funds or
property of the commissionandshall providefor the keepingof a full
andaccuraterecordof all proceedingsandof all resolutions,-regulations
and orders issued or adopted.A farmer or public memberof the
commissionwho fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshall forfeit
his seatunlessthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,uponwritten
requestfromthe member,finds thatthe membershouldbeexcusedfrom
ameetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof a family member.]

(5) In addition to the duties and powers hereinconferredupon the
commission,it shallhavethefollowing dutiesandpowers:

(a) To offer such training, assistanceand certification as may be
appropriateto thedirectors,staffandvolunteersof conservationdistricts;

(b) To keep thedirectorsof eachof the districtsgenerallyinformedof
activities andexperienceusefulto otherdistricts;

(c) To approveandcoordinatetheprogramsof the conservationdistricts
or projects;to apportionamongthe severaldistrictsor to any agencyof the
Commonwealth,the United Statesor cooperatingorganizationsany funds
allottedfrom State,Federalor othersources;[and] to beresponsiblefor the
expendituresof suchfunds by the districts; and to establishstandardsfor
conservationdistrict audits;

(d) To securethecooperationandassistanceof anygovernmentalagency
and to be the agencythrough which governmentaid in land and water
managementandconservationof relatedresourcescanbeextendedto-private
lands;
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(e) To disseminateinformation concerningtheactivities andprogramsof
theconservationdistrictsandto encouragethe formationof suchdistricts in
areaswheretheir organizationis desirable;

(I) To acceptcontributionsof money,servicesor materialsto carry on
land andwater managementandconservationof relatedresourcesunderthe
provisionsofthis act;

(g) To designatethe organizationswithin the county that may act in
nominatingpersonsfor appointmentas directors,asprovidedin section6 of
this act. Such designationsmaybe changedfrom timeto time as conditions
maywarrant;

(h) To approveapplicationsfor projectsand recommendpriorities for
planning for watershedapplicationsunder the WatershedProtection and
FloodPreventionAct, U. S. Public Law 566 of 1954,asamended;

(i) To approveapplicationsfor projects and recommendpriorities for
planning for applications under the Resource and Conservation and
DevelopmentProgramauthorizedby Public Law 87-703, the Food and
AgricultureAct of 1962,asamended;

(,j) To approveapplicationsand recommendpriorities for otherFederal
programsrequiringStateConservationCommissionparticipation;

(k) To provideassistancethroughconservationdistrictsto environmental
advisorycouncilscreatedby municipalitiespursuantto the actof December
21, 1973 (P.L.425, No.148), referred to as the Municipal Environmental
Advisory Council Law~.];

(1) To approvethe delegationofandcontractingfor certainfunctions
and powersto districts and to monitor district activities in responseto
delegatedfunctionsand powers otherwiseacceptedby or contractedto
districts;

(m) To reviewfeesfor servicesestablishedby conservationdistrictsfor
thepurposeofdeterminingif suchfeesare reasonablein relation to the
scopeoftheserviceto beprovided;

(it) To develop, implementand enforceprogramswhich meet the
purposes of this act, including nutrient management and odor
managementunder3 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 (relating to nutrientmanagementand
odor management)and resourceenhancementandprotection tax credits
underArticleXVII-E oftheact ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known as
the “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”

(6) The commissionshall have the power to receivesuch funds as
appropriated,given, grantedor donatedto it, or to the programprovidedfor
in this act by the FederalGovernment,the Commonwealthor any other
governmentalor privateagencyor person,andshall use suchfunds for the
carryingout of theprovisionsof this act. The commissionmayallocatesuch
funds,or parts thereof,to the conservationdistrictsor to any agencyof this
Commonwealth,the United States,or cooperatingorganization.Fundsso
allocated shall be apportioned in an equitable and just manner at the
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discretionof the commission,but the decisionof the commissionshall be
final.

(7~)Thecommissionshallhavethepowerto administergrant, loanand
tax credit programsfor landownersto implementnonpoint sourceand
otherbestmanagementpracticeson theirproperties.

Section4. Section5 of the act, reenactedandamendedDec. 19, 1984
(P.L.1125, No.221), is amendedto read:

Section 5. Creationof ConservationDistricts.—(1) Whenthe county
governing body determines, in the manner hereinafter provided, that
conservationof soil arLd water, and related resourcesand control and
preventionof acceleratedsoil erosionare problemsof public concernin the
county,and that a substantialproportionof the [rural] land ownersof the
county favor such a resolution, it shall be lawful for the said county
governingbody, by a resolutionadoptedat anyregularor specialmeeting[of
the board], to declarethe county to be a conservationdistrict, for the
purposeof effectuatingthe legislativepolicy announcedin section2. These
determinationsmaybe madethroughpetitions,hearings,referendaor by any
othermeanswhich thecountygoverningbodydeemsappropriate.

(2) Such a district, upon its creation, shall constitutea public body
corporateandpolitic exercisingpublic powersof theCommonwealthas an
agencythereof.

(3) All soil conservationdistrictsandsoil andwaterconservationdistricts
createdin thepastundertheprovisionsof this actshall henceforthbe named
conservationdistricts.

Section5. Sections6 and7 of the act,amendedApril 30, 1986(P.L.128,
No.39),areamendedto read:

Section 6. Designationof District Directors.—(1) Whena county has
beendeclareda conservationdistrict, a boardof directors,consisting of
sevenmembers,shallbe appointedby the countygoverningbody.This board
of directorsshall consisl~of onememberof the countygoverningbody, not
more than four or less than two farmers,and not less thantwo or more than
four public memberswho shallnot be farmers. Thecommissionmaywaive
therequirementfor twofarmermembersin first, secondandsecondclass-
A countiesupon the requestof the conservationdistrict and the county
governing body consistent with section 6(1) and approved by the
commission.The totalnumberof directorsshall alwaysbe seven,unlessthe
[State ConservationCommission] commission,uponrequestof the district
and the county governingbody, approvesa lesseror greaternumber in
unusualor extenuatingc:ircumstancesbut in no caseshall thenumberbeless
than five nor more than nine. The composition of the board shall be
detenninedby the county governing body and approvedby the [State
Conservation Commission] commissionbefore suchchangeshall become
effective; the farmerandpublic membersto be appointedshall be selected
from a listcontainingat least[doublethenumberof directorsioneeligible
nomineefor eachdirector to beappointed,andsuchlist is to be [submitted
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by eachof the organizationswithin the county designatedby the State
Conservation Commission.] composedofeligible nominationssubmitted
in writing by a qualified officer of the organizationsdesignatedby the
commission. Upon receipt of notice from the [State Conservation
Commission]commissionof the organizationsto be entitled to make such
nominations,andhavingsecurednominationlists, thecountygoverningbody
shall appointthe propernumberof directors.Thecompositionofthe board
shall be determinedby the countygoverningbodyand approvedby the
commissionbeforesuchchangebecomeseffrctive.

(2) The district board may appointassociatedirectorswithout voting
power[to carryout thedistrict’s businessat the discretionof thedistrict
board].

Section 7. Appointment; Qualifications;Compensation;andTenureof
Directors.—(1) (a) The directorappointedfrom the countygoverningbody
shall be appointed annually by the county governing body. A county
governingbodymayrequire thata director oftheconservationdistrictbea
residentofthe county.Thetermof office for farmerandpublic directorswill
be four years,exceptthat directorsshall be appointedso that no morethan
threedirectors’ terms shall expire in any one year, unless a conservation
district boardis comprisedof more than sevendirectorsas provided for in
section6. A director shall hold office until a successorhasbeenappointed
and has qualified but no longer than six monthsbeyondthe four-year
period. Vacanciesshallbe filled for theunexpiredtenns.

(b) (i) Successorsto fill [unexpiredterms or for] full termsshall be
appointedby the county governing body from a list containing at least

[double the number of directors] oneeligible nomineefor eachdirector to

be appointed, and suchlist [to] shallbe composedof eligible nominations
submitted in writing by a qualified officer of eachof the organizations

designatedby the [StateConservationCommission.]commission.
(ii) Successorstofill unexpiredtermsshallbe appointedby thecounty

governingbody as in subparagraph(a) or from a list of the associate
conservationdistrict directors who havehad two or moreyearsof active
servicewith thatdistrict andwho meetthecommission’seligibility criteria
for the unexpiredterm. The namesand contact information, including
homeaddressesofall directors,shallbeprovidedto the commissionby the
countygoverningbody within thirty daysof their appointmenLThe fmal
list of nominationsshallbe placedon file by the countygoverningbodyand
shall be open to public inspection. In filling unexpiredterms, the county
governingbodymay makeappointmentsfrom any list preparedin the above
mannerthat has been compiledwithin the twelve months precedingsuch
appointments.

(2) The director appointedfrom thecounty governingbody shallreceive
no additionalcompensationbutshallreceivetravelingexpensesasallowedas
a memberof thecountygoverningbody.The othermembersof theboardof
directorsshall serve without pay,unless,at thedistrict’s request,the [State
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Conservation Commission] commissionapprovesthe district’s requestto
pay directorsfor servicesrenderedon specificprojectsat a rateapprovedby
the commission. The directors may be paid a per diem and may be
reimbursedfor actualandnecessaryexpensesincurredwhile engagedin the
performanceof their official duties,providedfundsaremadeavailableby the
county governing body or by the [State ConservationCommission]
commissionfor suchpuipose,andunder suchtermsandconditionsas [the
county governing body or the conunission,whichever hasprovided the
funds, shall determine] establishedby thecommission.

Section6. Section8 of the actis amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
Section8. OrganizationofDirectors.__* * *

(5) The countygoverningbodymayremovea district directorfrom the
district board for malfeasanceor misfeasance. The commission shall
establishguidelines,policies andproceduresfor the removalof a district
director.

Section7. Sections9, 11 and 12(2) of the act, reenactedandamended
Dec. 19, 1984 (P.L.l 125,No.221),are amendedto read:

Section9. Powersof DistrictsandDirectors.—Thedirectorsof a district
shallhavethefollowing powersin additionto thosegrantedin othersections-
of this act:

(1) To conduct surveys, investigationsand researchrelating to the
characterof soil erosionand the preventivecontrol measuresneededand to
publishtheresultsof such surveys,investigationor research,anddisseminate
information concerningsuchpreventiveandcontrol measuresafter securing
approvalfrom the [State ConservationConunission:Provided,however,
That in order to avoid duplication of researchactivities no district shall
initiate any research program except in cooperation with The
Pennsylvania State University College of Agriculture or any agency
approved by the State Conservation Commission;] commissionand to
provide notification and documentationto the commission to avoid
duplicationofexistingw0rk;

(2) To employthenecessarypersonnelto properlyconductthe operations
of the district and provide adequateandnecessaryinsurancecoveragefor
directors and employes. and appropriate fringe benefits for employes,
providedfundsareavailablefor suchpurposes;

(3) To carry out pr~ventiveand control measureswithin the district,
including but not limited to, engineeringoperations,methodsof cultivation,
thegrowingof vegetation,changesin useof land anddrainageoperationson
landsownedor controlledby this Commonwealthor anyof its agencieswith
the consent and cooperation of the agency administering and having
jurisdictionthereof,andon anyotherlandswithin thedistrict uponnbtaining
thewritten consentof the ownerandoccupierof suchlandsor the necessary
rightsor interestsin suchlands;

(4) To cooperateor enterinto agreementswith, andto furnishfmancialOT

otheraid to, anyagency,governmentalor otherwise,or anyoccupierof lands
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within the district in carrying on erosion and sediment control and
preventionoperationsand other best managementpractices, [including
ditchinganddrainingoperations]for effectiveconservationandutilization
of the landswithin thedistrict, subjectto suchconditionsas thedirectorsmay
deemnecessaryto advancethepurposesof this act: Provided,however,That
such agreementsare within the limits of available funds or within
appropriationsmadeavailableto it by law;

(5) To obtainoptionsupon,and to acquireby purchase,exchange,lease,
gift, grant,bequest,deviseorotherwise,anypropertyrealor personalor right
or interests therein; to maintain, administerand improve any properties
acquired;to receiveincomefrom suchpropertiesandto expendsuchincome
in carrying out the purposesandprovisionsof this act; [and] to sell, leaseor
otherwisedisposeof any of its propertyor intereststherein;and to borrow
and investmoneyand to applyfor, receiveand uselow-interestloans in
furtheranceof thepurposesandtheprovisionsof thisact;

(6) To make available on such terms as it shall prescribeto land
occupierswithin the district, agricultural and engineeringmachineryand
equipment; fertilizer, seedsand seedlings and such other material or
equipmentaswill assistsuchlandoccupiersto carryon operationsupontheir
lands for the effectiveconservationandutilization of soil resources;and for
thepreventionandcontrolof soil erosion;

(7) To construct, improve and maintain such structuresas may be
necessaryor convenient for the performanceof any of the operations
authorizedin this act;

(8) To assistand adviseownersandoccupiersof land in developing
and/or implementingplans for storm water management,water use,water
management and water pollution control, soil erosion control and
conservation of water and soil resources, including recommended
engineering practices, cultivation methods, cropping programs, tillage
practicesandchangesof landuse;

(9) To assist and advise county and municipal governments in
subdivision and land developmentreviews, developingand implementing
stormwatermanagementplansandprogramsandinadministeringprograms
for flood control, floodplain management,wateruse,watermanagementand
waterpollution controlandothernaturalresourceconcerns;

(9.1) To engagein any of thefollowing activities:wetlandconstruction
andmaintenance;reclamationofmine lands; reclamationof soil erosion;
water management;managementof parks, trails and relatedfacilities;
management of forest lands and roads; road maintenance; odor
managementandair quality; developmentof alternativeenergyresources;
or any other natural resourceprogram approved by the commission.
Nothing in this subsectionis intendedto diminish, limit or interfere with
the authority provided State agencies under other laws of this
Commonwealth;
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(10) To conduct educationalprogramsrelating to [soil and water
conservation]any natural resourceprogramapprovedby the conservation-
district and to publish related educationalmaterials[relating to soil and
water conservation];

(11) To accept,uponapprovalby the IStateConservationCommission]
commission,any authority delegatedby municipal or county governments,
theCommonwealthorFederalGovernment;

(12) To sueandbe suedin the nameof the district; to haveperpetual
successionunlessterminatedas hereinafterprovided; to makepolicies and
proceduresnecessaryor convenientto the exerciseof its powersand to
makeandexecutecontractsandotherinstrumentsnecessaryor convenientto
theexerciseof its powers;to make,andfrom timeto time amendandrepeal,
rulesand regulationsnot inconsistentwith this act to carry into effect its
purposesandpowers;

(13) (a) As a conditionto extendinganybenefitsunderthis act, or to the
performanceof work upon any lands not owned or controlled by the
Commonwealthor any of its agencies,the boardof directorsmay require
contributionsin money, services,materialsor otherwiseto any operations
conferring suchbenefitsandmay requireland occupiersto enterinto and
perform suchagreementsor covenantsas to the long term useof suchlands
aswill tendto preventor controlacceleratederosionthereon~;].

(b) On lands ownedor controlled by the Commonwealthor any of its
agencies, the (‘ommonwealth, at its sole discretion, may agree to fee
schedulesfor workperformedby the district for State-delegatedprogram
duties specifically related to earth disturbance, erosion and sediment
controlorstreamencroachments.

(c) To enter into a contractor agreementwith Federal,State,county
and local Governmentsfor payment for work performed or services
renderedby thedistrictconsistentwith this acL

(14) No provisions with respect to the acquisition, operation or
dispositionof propertyby otherpublic bodiesshallbeapplicableto a district
organizedhereunderunlesstheLegislatureshall specificallysostate;

(15) To accept contributions of any character from any source
whatsoever,but only by a:nd with the consentand approvalof the [State
Conservation Commission] commission,unlessthe funding is from [other
governmental agencies]the Federal, Stateor local Governmentor unless
specificallyauthorizedsoto do by this act;

(16) To sponsorprojects under the WatershedProtection and Flood
PreventionAct, U.S. PubLic Law 566 of 1954,asamended,andtheResource
andConservationandDevelopmentProgramauthorizedby Public Law 87-
703, theFoodandAgriculture Act of 1962,asamended;

(17) To enterpublic or privatepropertyto makesuchinspectionsas are
necessaryto detenninecompliancewith theact of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394),knownas“The CleanStreamsLaw”; the actofNovember26, 19Th
(P.L.1375,No.325), known as the “Dam Safetyand EncroachmentsAct,”
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andany rules,regulations,permitsor ordersissuedthereunder,to theextent
that such inspection authority has been delegatedto a district by the
department;

(18) To establisha program of assistanceto environmentaladvisory
councils which may include, but not be limited to, educationalservices,
exchangeof information or assignmentof administrativeand/or technical
personnel;and

(19) No agent or employe of a conservation district or other
Commonwealthagencyor political subdivision engagedin the planning,
design, constructionor regulatory review of soil and water conservation
projectsandpracticesunderthe authority of this act, “The Clean Streams
Law,” or delegationspursuantto paragraph(2) of section11 of this act shall
beconsideredto beengagedin thepracticeof landscapearchitecture.

Section 11. CommonwealthAgenciesto Cooperate.—(1)Agenciesof
this Commonwealth[which havejurisdictionoveror arechargedwith the
administration of Commonwealth highways, or any Commonwealth-
ownedlands] andagenciesof anycountyor othergovernmentalsubdivision
of the Commonwealth~,which havejurisdiction overor arechargedwith
the administration of any county-owned or other publicly owned lands
lying within the boundaries of any district organized hereunder,] may
cooperatewith the directors of [such districts] any districts organized
hereunderin theeffectuationof programsandoperationsundertakenby the
boardof directorsundertheprovisionsof thisact.

(2) (a) In accordancewith regulationsadoptedby the Environmental
Quality Board,the departmentmay,by agreement,delegateto a district one
or more of its regulatory and enforcementfunctions, including, but not
limited to, the act of June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), known as “The
CleanStreamsLaw,” and therulesand regulationsadoptedthereunder;the
act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418), known as the “Surface Mining
ConservationandReclamationAct;” the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.851,
No.166),known as the “Flood Plain ManagementAct,” and the rulesand
regulations adopted thereunder; [and] the act of November 26, 1978
(P.L.1375, No.325), known as the “Dam Safetyand EncroachmentsAct,”
and the rules and regulations adopted thereunder~.]; and the act of July 7,
1980 (P.L.380,No.97), knownas the “Solid WasteManagementAct,” and
therulesandregulationsadoptedthereunder.

(b) Any other State agency, in accordancewith the regulations,
guidelinesorpolicies adoptedby the agencymay,by agreement,delegate
to a district oneor moreof its regulatorandenforcementfunctions.

(c) Any district actingpursuantto a delegationagreementshall havethe

samepowersanddutiesotherwisevestedin [the] any delegatingdepartment
or agencyof this Commonwealth to implement these acts, to the extent
delegatedby theagreement.[The] Any delegatingdepartmentshall monitor
and supervise the activities of each district conducted pursuant to a
delegationagreement.Any personaggrievedby an action of a district
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pursuantto a delegationagreementmay appeal such action pursuantto 2
Pa.C.S.§ 105 (relating to local agencylaw), within thirty daysfollowing
noticeofsuchaction.

[(3) The departmentshall monitor and supervisethe activities of
eachdistrictconductedpursuantto theagreement.]

(d) Prior to the commission‘s approval of any delegationagreement,
any Commonwealth agency proposing a delegation agreementmust
provide thecommissionwith thefollowing:

~“i) an analysis of funding sourcesfor the proposeddelegation
agreement;

(ii) an estimation~fthe current andprojectedamount offunds or
compensationto beprovidedfor proposeddelegationagreement;

(iii) any conditions, limitations or other factors that affect or
potentiallyaffecttheproposedfunding sources;

(iv) any additional resourcesoutside of the proposedfunding in
supportoftheproposeddelegationagreement;and

(v) a cleardelineation oftheduties,authorities,deliverablesand tasks
to beperformedunder thedelegationagreement

Section12. Discontinuanceof Districts._* * *

(2) Upon the repealof the resolutionwhich declaredthe county to be a
conservationdistrict, thedirectorsmay not enterinto any morecontractsor
agreementson behalfof thedistrict, andall rulesandregulationstheretofore
adoptedand in force within such district shall be of no further force and
effect. Suchdistrict, however,shallcontinuefora periodnot to exceed[twO]
four yearsfor thepurposeof fulfilling its contracts,discharginganyexisting
obligations, collecting and distributing its assetsand doing all other acts
requiredto adjustandcloseout its affairs.

Section8. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheamendmentofsection4 oftheact.
(2) Section503(d)’of theactof June28, 1995 (P.L.89,No.18),known

astheConservationandNaturalResourcesAct, is repealed.
Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


